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I Dally. InUlllfftncor.
, IBBBITARY 1 MM.

Xkt IleetiM.
r tTenr euixett or. queasier,

rtttrlgbtot MCrmm, wilt out
s;U.olnM ha ihliikf bcrt

tattrflwa Ut fitted. Many
Mi BefKibltMGS will quite
4 hoaMttr tate their straight

ttakwt. teui .they believe that
tart keilrlt men would be nomlna- -

wev petty i end they lack conu- -
i other elde. With these ar

te wetted and reason vain, but
that a very large majority of

t veteta only vote the straight
bet their party when they have by

l fally aatUQed themselves that
iftf at leaet as good as any other. Ap.

to partleanehlp In contests el this
iaheold fall upon deaf ears, and

taxpayer u he reads the list of
. saottia uuna more or. ineaoii- -

rtaattatefTKy requisite for good local
Meat, than of party fealty or the

l of taction.
VbtV fact that school directors were

i, seede the primary election one of
) importance, for the control of educa
te a matter that lies close to the very

m of government by the people,
NM& It voters do not show thoughtful care
Mlktr, our capacity for

rweU be questioned, and tbo rising
raefatton can lay upon the voters any

that can be tracel to enors cf
TtfjUlri la the schools. The dlreotors
acta credit to the party.
t.Let all) cltliens go to the polls to mot
row and cast a ballot chosen by the taae
JadgmenV and common senaa that they
wtoM apply to tue purcuaso or tneir

; siarkeUog or the management of bust'
. Tor It Is a matter of business

sKtMawa of local government.
v .,
jj Portable Jails.
;Latman expressing amaieraeni. ucu

& luirrftr nnr tha trtlpnena nf t.hA rnnvlntn
f- la Xew York prisons, Major Orlfllths, the

VWUog Inspector of English prisons,
gives some very good suggestions from
hlaOWn experience In prison management.
Vba eompeUtloirof prison labor with

(hoaett labor raised the same outcry In
Sotland that has been beard of late in

' America, and the just complaint was
. wm ter restrictlcg the labor or tue

" MAM........ A M.,.1ty wiArm nw i t HnalrlnM

tsothlnc and other things for themselves.
'?A prieoD, he argues, should be a mova- -

itt barrack,, ao constructed that the
Whole body of prisoners with their cells

a b9 easily moved to wherever
laeir taoor may be neeaeu. uur
Britons are cosily and solid structures

iKpsaated usually in localities where there
.j very little) uuisiue wont iuai vuo

"rlsonerscando. but lu lEnoland there
'tftAa liAAa ttavfa,. rovilnf Inn nt Irtana nn
- wtoon building, and the latest improved

Lf prisons are very simple structures of
s)orragatcd iron and wood one story high,

sue prisoner, udbhji vecame sunns,
carry their house on their backs.

.The barracks is only used for sleeping
ed meals, and the prisoners spend their

r4ays at work outside, and are moved
boat wherever their labor is wanted on

'foUle works, that would not otherwise
iaave been undertaken.
V We of Lancaster are contemplating the

notion of a new jail and there are
doubtiesj similar1 structures In process of
rectlon all over the country .but it might

f,b well to pause a bit aud see it this

P?We can well afford to admit their
'yXauperlor excellence In the cans of
i ertminals as they are supposed to have
hrilnMnf Ml.m T n. Iia anH .lm ln.vn

v& la Easland met and enlvf (1 the nrnlilerca
& that are vexing us, why Bhould we not
Vtl .ai i.- -i i

Pit?-- ? vcuv "J weir ezpeiiencs nnu teurn aomu

m. : thing more about these one story mov- -

ablejalla which serve to keep criminals
fJMfely, and this system of labor that
tointflU the state and does not compete

"with the honest workman ?

m
o Colleges otVllliloy.

Hffalnp Artlntr flriVftthm on tnjlik l.t,V WW. .WMM V4U.WU9, u IU
15 apector of prisons, and a well known

writer on the subject, has beenlDspect'ng
?we penal instltuvions of New York and
r&ftida his strong voice to the crowicz
lclaAor against the anful Idleness In the

; ft prisons of that state since the passage of
VlB Tates bill. At Bin? Hinir nlnna Im

!liw over 1.C00 prisoners eatlnir the bread
Huf idlenees making no return to the hon- -

gj u witung laz.payers. lie eaw
.hundrfdsaxd hundreds of felons troop.

rilag to dine on food they had not earned.
A'lelaurly promenading In the yard like

gentleman at ease, or loafing In their
fg Itammocks enjoying the newest novel or

f the latest news." lie gives solemn warn- -
. . ina that in the Immnllatn futnrn no mav

W "" '"'Mj,---
- I

, UHamsH of .ulUn, bnnuled, doniuri.lliJ,J.'.aaa Loneles wrulche. finnrivfui .ii.nl
6, snarily at ba bight it nirlbutMi el our co taj. ma oamtuiiiy. uncipiino will undoubted

;j-io- ui ociiiio, ioo, wm surely go, nd
ilUlaeMstbeUetnloand endemlo dUeefollows oloce on thn limu nt ,
r'i OrOWdlOK Wltbln (Our Wall. Will nrntl.ln

feij, elaatla and depipuUte your Jll. For I
R-- t huiohi lum mis greit axiom U Uuo

: ft ana UDBiior4Dip. xce idleness of prltouers
4 jwyda Immorality and llsoso aud even

B. ". ""! "'" "uiuirg; out carui io toejuiuuii7 wmcu naao to bear such a
ji'Jwesy burdea."

Xew Yorkers Ehould cot need the
rWWBlngofa foreigner to call their at- -
Cvinttim tothla shameful nlnien nr ii . i,.t- -- - --.. Hvubw wk w. utsk

plea of prison manaRemeut which
S; sjMakl aim at the reform of the criminal

J flftag him habits of Industry, and
oM handicralt by which an hoteit

Hvlag could be earned. It oiuht to ha
ytala enough that imprijonmeut of this
triad will surely produce a very dangerous
'BopeUMc'a8of criminals, and the
frleons of New York state are at present
Botalcg more nor less than aicantlo eni- -

;,kfaof villainy.
f

Big icioni SeraHa.
" rdlUJ Minister &gta, of Spain, has

asadeagiod strolij of policy by boldiv
.eTeeiirlag that the time has arrived for

If ' to devote her whole attention to
.Paaattninfril moffni-- a I.. .c.rnror.nn .- -

;.H.wj uin, uwuDiurriog luuuunos;
. aoptHM miiiuxy feeblensss et poor old
abate, end the fact that it Is lan-oi- d,m

f to Iter eJVmmercial and industrial decay,
mm powiion is so wue tbal it Is only sur

Ktog it has not been take a lerorr, but
aecret is found In the survival

tlpaulsh national pride. So long as
nar rteaina in JUntisb. hands the
tw bpauUrd must think et a
n career for his country, but it

i to a gnat thing for Spain if Sagasta
a tue nation in paths

1,'asder. aad 4vnt nil vqIIoi.u,,T m""vtm"IT'
..--i. .& r, JK

reeourcea.to the etlmuUUoa et her com

venial life. Of late years Spala Baa
gtvea some alight evldeace of a pcesiblll'y
of a revival of her oM lime energy but
there are vast .tract where the
railroad and the telegraph are unknown
and the ignorance et the people
dense In the extreme. It Is hardly true,
as Stgasta said, that for a nation with so
warlike designs, armaments are not
needtda China harbored no warlike de-a'g- ns

yet she sadly needed arma-
ments when the English forced opium
upon her, and the French robbed her of
Tocqtiln. But It Is true that Spain is so
far behind the age, and in such a desper-
ate condition generally that armaments
are et relatively little Importance to her,
aad she is perishing for the need of rail-

roads and schools.
m

Thb city of Montreal Is always troubled
la tbe winter with a larga namber of un-
employed laborers who woik out et doors
la tbe summer acd have a 'hard time to
keep alive In tbe winter. This year their
d'strtsiwM so great tbat tbe authorities
at Uit announced that they would give
them work, and last Friday a thousand
men applied. A lew bundrsd were put to
work on tbe roads shovelling snow, and
the rest were told to break stone at (6
a lolse. At this rate a skillful man could
make a dollar a day, but tbo work Is very
hard, and an untrained man could hardly
make bait that. The men all deolarod that
tbey would rather starve than tcotpt the
otlor.

m m
Tub American base ball team Is In Roma

nuking that hUtorlo city howl wltb Indig-
nation by calm proposal to lease the
oolllseum for a game of ball. Tho agent for
this travelling atlraotlon has aotaally an
noucced tbat be would bavo the uaa of the
rutu If It con 15,000. This is not quite so
mtgnlftccnt but much more barbarous
thin tba American tU.irt referred to
by Max O'Roll In tbo way el Iniulng
the Paris "Aro do Ttlorophf." lu tbe
ocntre of tbo old Coliseum stands a greit
memorial cross to tbe martyrs who suffered
death tbero ter tbe amuiemont of the
Romans, Thoro are some few things tbat
money can not buy and among tbem might
be rauko.1 pormltslon lo play base ball In
St. I'elot's or" tbe Itoman OolUtum. The
very suggestion seems laerlllgeoua. Sup-
pose an Italian opera singer should try to
rent Mount Vernon as a summer residence
or aik Congress to lease the capital at
WeaMoRton for tbo porformanoe of grand
ojiota I He would b considered a rare and
interesting variety of fool, and it Is a aad
fact tbat many Americans are regarded In
that light abtosd.

The pof o laments in his enoyolloal loiter
to tbe dtccose of Kow York, tbo absonce or
ecclesiastical authority from the publlo
schools and the eflorts of many "to lesrn
by tbo aid of reason alone, laying Divine
truth aside." Tola la only what many good
people of all creeds have lamented wlthont
being understood to favor any effort to In-
troduce religious training in the publlo
school, for suoh a .thing Is ob-
viously impossible. It la to similar
sentiments tbat our Hnnday sobools
owe their exUtonce, and the Importance of
giving to thu ycung n fair share et religious
training bat grown with the progress of onr
publlo cohort, Tbls is a duly thst lies
upon tbo parents and tbo clergy, anda duty
tbat the (tain cu not awnme for tbom. The
children educated In onr publlo aohoola
will naturally apply io everything tbe
mental skill and energy so given ttem,and
no thoughtful man cau fall to sppreoiato
tbe importance et giving to thorn in tbo
bouse or Bunday ecbool a Urm religious
fattb tbat my stand by them when ex-
perience has proved tbo weakness of human
roMon, and tbs relatlvoly smtllspsn of the
knowledge gained in sobools.

PSBSONAL.
Eabon Lr Ykw Pano, a Chtnei mer.

flhaui,ald to be worth HO.OCO.OOO.U vUltlnaNew York.
I'liorasson w. IT. Sukllkv, surerln-tende- ut

of tbe York olty achools, li confident
of succeorllng Uigbeo aa stale superinten-
dent et publlo instruction.

I.lBV' SH. L'ENnV Y. PATTKnLlTll, ofvary Episcopal cnurou, New Vork, hasdeclined tosocBpt tbe Mloblcan b sboprlo
to wbloh ho was ohcoon.

nJ?', P,B Jo"ra Knxcsxopr, ofpbl, In a IcolureJ on Sunday, aald:Prohibition would undo all tbe good theBrsoka laor has accomplished and reinstateand even augment all the evils et old."
Samuel P. Godwin, president andfounder nf th.i Franklin Keformatory

UomP. Pnlladelphta, died on Bnnday,
aged CO ypstfc tie was born In Mllford
ljol , and settled in Pntladelpbla in 1851.Ho was onnurotrd wlin the dry foods houseel Hood, Ujubrlfcht & Co.

Thomas ti. PKooiKaaed as.fx.OonBressman, died in Newark, N. J on Saturday
of pneumonia. He endowed the PeddleInstttuto at Ulghtstown, and gave f78 000towards the oreotlon el tbe PeddleMomnrlal HinMit nhn.Ah in lu - v. t

sld that lo nil bngave 1300,000 to tbuilaptltt

Kav. A. O.UixoN.otlmmanuel BaptistTabernuolo, of Mattiuiore, oontinuM lo re.celvta Bulloltatlons from New York toaccept tbe cU to the Filth Avenue Itiptlst
churcli. Mr. Dixon Insists ih.t u.u. .!...
sulis hlin the butter. Mr. Dixon said that" niuusui uu wai csiiuu to preaoh to themsste-- , aud not to a few millionaires endtheir litmlllo".

Iltv A ciiir.r.i.j L. Lodkr, pastor of tboHocond l'itbiunu onuicb in PotHvlllo.1a, reslKnrd on Hundsy. Mr. Loder badadopted for pulpit use the revised versionof the IJIble, had made a praotlos of eiuol-datin- g
Ids cil'courjea with pictorial 111 us.

tratlon!", and intrcdueed other Innovationswhloli enoouutcred tbo dlsspproval of aportion of bis lloclr. Mr. Loder deolaiesthat this autsRonlsin, tbcugb unwarranted,ban destroyed bu ueefulueu In the con.gregatlon, and be proposes to appeil tothe prenbylory for vindication.

Muy tloiuau aiurasrad.tr "lenvllle. lows, Joseph Chem.19 of atce, drunkon Friday' nKut aud Shot wdkilled Mrs. Philip Chemoleke,hls slsteMu-la- w,

her ulster Mry, and their mother.Uliemeloke tliu oommltted suicide bvshooting himself in the bead. Do had beenea bad terms with bU brother's family folaome time.
Kr.1 ?Jl!naeb' Michigan, on Bund.y,

sbol and killed his wifeaud two daughters, aged 11 and u years,
redpeetlvfily, and then abet himself in tbe"ad be," Pn bad terms with hisbrother'H family for some time.John Elitiier. a prosperous farmer andformerly a Icoil preaoher at ElUibeth, W.Vs., on Halurday went home drunk. Bolt-ing a heavy poker he brained his wife andtwo daughters, aged reipeollvely J2 and 17.and alao killed tbe hired girl, set fire to ttiehouse and burned their bodies. HeJ. II at Wirt Court Honse and tneaberiri"."

5l.ronL?u,ra ,0 "event lynching; if po.
ylbla "Eismer claims that thieves did tboterrlblo work.

JhystcUns rtcommsaa ur. Hull's Cough
?ri??.T.MfifVron.rhSStoJS5f ?&.,..
.UJUBrX.Ctr,,?oiS,D.rUna,n' rUf "!B"
.v.'.ror Vi" ?" never yet a pbllnjoihr.
I'. rMrs nut-b- nt tter. I. mue wlt'ln Safe
wtilcur

" 'wt"a01-0bo- ' o Bslvattou VU

notners aouwian Hotharslli
Arojrou aisturboa ana brokeu elyour rtwi by a sick chua suffenng and crytn.wtto the excrucuung patn et cutUna uithrso, so s once ana vet

wins im wa aogxniN.j vurji? u wii ititoTett'jpoorutUosurrerer Ucmeaute4v- -ds uron it i there uvno mistake about it.istoi jota uoiharoa earth who has erai,o.l tt, who will not tell yon at once that Itirtb rvalue the bowels, ana ive rest to theitinthnr, no relief ana health to the thtltt.opon.Uujs ttks msajla. It U perfectly s&re tonte laiitl tsuUNA&ndniA&AAnttA tVt.A.A .. .- -
Uib projcrU'Uoa ox intot ttt oiaux a&a tMt

.. .,w m w w SBMaiSJSB SMB V iUIMsV';, ?ia VBrywi esats a botus.

WAHAMAKBR'a

raiLAsmsvu, atoaaay. rek. 18, las.
It wasn't these fine wool,

heavy weight French Colored
Cashmeres that rolled the trade
waters, but they suffer just the
same.

Worth 65 cents as surely as
golden eagles are worth their
face, but the price is 50 cents.

The looms they came from
turn out as good Cashmere as
is made in the world. Get
within reach of these stufls or
send for a bit then trust your
senses.

S garnets doregrjjr
s issMiss pnrlKray
s browns medium gray
searfflna's plum
8 gobelins uiarois

Xear centre of the store.
"All-Wo- ol Henrietta."
That's what the misleading

tickets say. They're simply a
good grade of all-wo- ol Cash
mere. The wonderful part is
the price 37 cents ! That
would be a fair price for lighter
and slightly cotton mixed Cash-
meres. Cotton creeps into
more " all - wool " Cashmere
than you suspect

These zilA centers are good
weight and in all the Spring
shades. On the counter to day
for the first.
Hear contra of tbe note.

Earlier than usual with the
Spring muster of medium
weight Cloakings. Ranks
fuller and fairer. You can sec
in five minutes what the few-wee- ks

- away Raglans and
Wraps and Jackets will be
made of. Plaids and stripes
and checks ; modest all, sub-
dued, quiet. There isn't a
whoopand-hurra- li stuff in all
that roomy corner crowded
with upended pieces.

10 styles at $1.50
13 styles at $1.75
1 5 styles at $2.00

8 styles Black Worsteds
stripes, plaids, diagonals, whip-cor- ds

at $3. Just th2 right
weight and texture for from
now till the robins come. Finer
quality and slightly heavier,
$3.50 to $5.

English Cloakings, oddly
pretty with specks of unex-
pected color, $2.50.

Most of the stuffs 54 inches.
Northwest or sentro.

There's quick news in Up-
holstery, Yard-squar- e Che-
nille Covers that within eigh
teen months were $1.50 and
Jast week $1, are 75 cents. 64,
$1.50; 8x12, $5

Just such a pay-strea- k runs
through a dozen other sorts :

Jute Velcur Covers
lltlan Vnlojr covers
Fisoch Vnlour Covers
rilnti'O Voleur Covers
Tinseled Tapeitry 1 ovors
Uorujftu Tapes' ry Coven
l'entiiu Tapestry (Joveis

mtfd Plush lsnle Scsrfa, li 2 up
2C Inch J uui Velour Mqusrcs, 7 Jo

For never so few dimes you
can bring a cheery bit of Sum-
mer warmth and light and
brightness into the room.
Seooua floor, north of Transept.

Fine Umbrellas at about
what the handles are worth.
We told of a little lot a week
or so back. Gone in the twink-
ling. Five hundred more :

26 inch, $2.00
28-inc- h, $2.25

Chestnut s'rect, west.
Fire Sets. Just a bit chest-nutt- y,

but it's the weather's
fault. Mercury may shake
hands with Zero yet. No ?
Well, some other year. Cold
or hot, these fixings are worth
maybe a cent-and-a-ha- ll for
every cent you shall have them
for. Dozens of designs; "Brass"
and "Black."

(matrons fendersflrenu coil hodspar table grates wooatolt
Summer prices, and 10 to 15
per cent, under any others we
know of.
I!ai3iuaEt,nerthvsUof centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
QOMPLXXWN ft) WDMK.

QOMPLEXION POWDKi;.

LADIES
WHO VAI.UK A UKriNKD CUUPLCX.IUK

MUST USK

POZZONI'S
MKOIOATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

a brilliant "transparency to
S&.,remoVMKU Partes, inSckle ana oSinkt iho sklusoilanabaauurnl. itcontaluj noltme. Vhliv
wWU?lSab?nan.nteVll,,,) ,UmaMl r,a r ne

rou ns.Lt hi
ft.ll Druggloia and Fancy Qooiu

Dealers ilvcrywhoro.

WILD CHERRY, BLAORBERRY.
IMmubl ana Uraoge UrunOy,

JACOB F. BHHAFFER,
icpltta KO. 13 CIN'IKK BUUAUE.

RKADTUla.
OVBUCOAT8 Oil K A I',

uua,ii.UlTyiNg,
--Alla'.a DlicountoJ ouo....Dime..Puntltllnni rf I h..lA. iir. - -" "fc. 'iuiwu, una rania

tKwSLr-oaftoff1- 6" ttUa UU "VAnUgo of
MOQBAMN s NOWLIH'8.mo. u wear kim,thi',

1 IKC8 OJCLBKT COMPOUND.

ANYONE CAN DYE
IlIAMONO UYBB.

ADltSSS.OBA COAT.1 Any Color,
BlBBOa. rBATHKtta I

rotT AIMS, ttAUS, Ac. KK CCHTP,

and la mac y other ways aaVKBfoary.anflnun luinii icon uaa nsn. DrinBlvU'MIIMD DISS. Ilia work la miv. aimBl.
quick f iht colors tbo Best ana rssUstknonc.
jktK ior uiamona uyes ana ia noouatr.
rr Gliding or llrontlng Fancy Articles U9K

DIAMOND PAIN rs,
Qold, surer, Brotts, Copper. Only 19 Cents.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio et beanllfol baby pletures from

II e. piloted on fine p'atn pper by patent
photu prof eis, sent tree to Motberol any Baby
born wltbln a year, arrry Mother want, these)
pictures 1 tend at once. Ulve Baby's nasaa
and ike.

WKLL9, HlCHAHDSDir A CO.
Kurllngtoa, Vt.

HAOEK A BROTHER.

OARFJLT&.

CARPETS!
MOQUETTE A large llraneweat dralfmi and colon In this popular Farlor CarpttSI
BODY BRUSSELS Blp,slow, Lowell, ttlen oho, Palmer, Worctater and Horner

Body Brussels Carpets, all well knows and standard snake
In the various quail ties.

Bast ami PalaaadeQua-lltlea- ,
Ulnena & Sanford Tapsatry BruanUln aU the

new and desirable patterns.
TilllEE-PL- I I59R1ISS, EITRADPER INGB11KS,

MEDIUM rTOOLLRdRalllS.
C0TT0.1 CHAIN INGRAINS, BAG AND HEMP CARPETS,

BALL AND STAIR CARPETS.
SMYRNA CARPETS AND RUGS, DAG HIST AN AND MOQUETTE RUGS,

LA1KNE LINOLEUM, CORTICENE AND OIL CLOTHS,
BUTTINGS AND COCOA MATTS.

We will open for Spring Sales the largest line of Carpets ever offered in Lancaster
of well-know- and reliable makes. Tbo price shall be aa low as sold anywhere.

HAGER &
Nos. 25, 27 and 29

XT KHOAD8 A HON.

DO Wrkthatsaast
onsspemasl.

NOW thssystsaa

Celery
strengtklag

compmnd.
troableeoBM

Compuund

BROTHER,
King

JBWMLMT.

attention variety

STABLE WARE.I
SlerllDg Ware, comprising patterns of Spoons,

Knives Hot Services.

BACCARAT GLASSWARE.
Glasses Decanters. Housekeepers

everyday Standard Wares. Dining

competent workmen, work

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. West Kins Street.
VAMtmr

t:tiGAintH

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BBUB8ELB.

Tapestry, Damask and Venetian, and Chain Girpctf,
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW BHADMB,

Laraoct and Btrt

SHIRK SONS.
Oorasr King WiUr LanctsUr, rV

MUSICAL.

Q.RKAT REDUCTION

AUTOHARPS.
Three ,

liar
liar

Anylidy lsirn to p'ay a tunoln flfren
minutes. Uroplu tnetoroana taaoalojlcat
Ihfin.

to AWATKUK FKOrKBRIOISAL :
Wh at the stooknrilAlt
alOSlUAs eer seen In Uujoister at sur.
iruingiy low ptloes.

llavo (evorul stoonl-Han- a Pianos
Organs In Conaillon, whtcb we will
sell nt llarirsln

l'lacoi, Mus'o statical
Ksnerul In lnoteTuryihlng peitln-lu- g

to a nousv,
AI

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
WEST 8TRKET,

LANOABTKU, PA
P. 8 rnrnltu'e Morea.

of X. Haker's WulU, "
Doves Uelurn,"

HARD-WARS-
,

JlTAHSIIAIili A RENQ1ER.

Hardware and Stoves,
PA1VN, OIL AND GLASS Je,

House-Farnishi-
Dg Goods

OO

MARSHALL RENG1BR.

the Furlng Trsds tbslitest styirs in tboPerioss In rt naw outatsto aavaniuga to call on us.

J

9& South Queen St.,.
LANOAHTKR,

fetMya

yAiuuai'iUNU cotts,.
Tujcs-Auou- a

WATCIISPRING CORSET.

WILL NKVKU 11UKAK.

QUAUANTHKn OUTWIaB
CQtUltf.

Mayer, Strouae
HANUrAtiTUltKU,

UUOAUWAY, t,
octMitU,Ta,eoir

Cleanse the System

TAPESTRY

nltabla lull.tins r Cslsry

IT Itpunarsths) bleed, cob-s- tl
nation, as rwalalt s tsana kfdaays. .

of all wsts
dead saattsis.

Paine's Compound
combines terra
qusililas, refiTlrg the enarlea spirits." 1 hire trable4 for boss with
a eomplioailon of amenities. After trying
variant rsmedlea, aot flBdlag reitef, Iralne's taiery Bafore

oae bottle the long syenp.
toras began to anbatde, 1 tmly ay

1 feel a nawasaa. Digastloa
htslmprored. 1 galnad tea ponnna
In weight slnei 1 b Te eommsaoed Ualag

"
UOHISTUBSTBABBia.felchTtlia.Vt. ,

11.10. SIX 00. AtDmggUU.
Wills, BicAStso Co , Barllaston, Vt.

West Street,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

MALI,.

BAJKOAUIHI

We dealro to to large of

Silver Table the latest
Perks, and Cold and Dish

All the sizes of and will find a
cheap line for In the Plated Also
ltoom and Kitchen Clocks.

licpairliig 1b all kinds by and all

4

Ingrain, Rag

Ac.

Wo fartva tha Stock lo the Olty,

&
Wm', uA Struts,

IN

Tar. WOO

four USO
true MCO

can

ana
have present finest

ana

fortect
Prices.uraans, Sheet ana

llOae In
Silt class muslo

34 KINO

IMnno ana Gnteory t"rca. New Tbe

rou

TO

&

Our stock ror oonutnsDan assortment ana city.
want wtll Una Ittnilr

1 1

PA.

uur

If) ANY

Co.,
ill N,

aloe's
ears

Htm
tSTwwt alirsnaa

lag aasi

true fonts and
aad

besn year

and
tried sak
Ing tall

aad eaa
now. ihtt Ilka

and bare
tha

fo-l- a

call our

use

ana

runs, so.

NOVEL WAY
-- or-

Making Honey!
No aonbt yon haye often beara people say,

"If we could collect Interest on wbtt money
we must spenO. lnsuaa of what we can sare.we wonla soon be in rery comfortable

Ourp'an It exactly tbat very thing :

To Piy Toq Interest 01 Whit Too 5peid

Upon any rurchsso made within one weekj rum our large line or

BATH. CAPS. rtJIH, TRUNKS, TRAVELING
ItAUd, 1IUIU8. KU11UKB uooua,

ULOVKs, KIO.

We will glre you back In cash, upon tten-Uo- n
of tbls aarertlsement, oPer Cent. Intereston yonr Investment.

Unpin,; you will Uvor us with a call, we re-
main

Very Kcspeotf ally Youw,

W. D. Stauffer & Co,
SI & S3 North Queera Strut,

L.ANOABTKU.PA.

jiooih ano an u ten.

QOINQ TO STAY J

Going to Stay.
As I couia not complete myar-ransemec- u

(or tte manufacturing
of Shoes at present, I will eon.
tlnue In the retailing of atoeta ana
Shoe,, ana will oan tlnue to give you
some el the best bargain. In

BOOTS and SHOES
that has ever been offered In this
market. I have cut the prices lu
nearly everything, ana In the Oner
tbe quality tha greater the reduc-
tion ; go come early ana we will try
ana please you.

D. P. STACKH0U8E,
38 80 BA8T SNO, BT,

LANCAtIM.PA, aJMya

WK OAN HKKVK YOO WKLIi AND
save you money In aavarttatng.

A11VEUTWING GUIDE-BOOKB- L

The most complete ana original ever lusueeL
Bent on receipt et 60 oentt to pay lor peekingana lorwaraing.

iDTuruua Waimm a BnaiAUT..
The u JeB, Mtlbonrne Aavsrtlstng Agessy, I

us ana ls Jut jsUUmerc atnek aWmsaosV I
MA. tsMsasUkw I

rvmgALaoHXMmr.
TfOJJKWir.TWOBTORB MOOIH AMDsa teatkerm Mackat.ter Jteasa a tim srat, aattaMsTiCgS
aSffft-F'aS- H A liaasiwSiBrftlkQaeeastr . fiaua
PCJtW2JlAL,! .9 08DAT, FKB--

--VT SJ . i.JEZ9 ri?Jmm "eipeace or airs
AVOTB VIWTmMWf iiiuessn. iarwa Jisaeaiaie sunn, rest 11 1 at see by M lack wMe.

asir" :mSR

l n(,le,l Mw B. r. bows, AneUoaacr.

POSITIVK POBMO HALE OF TWOatoaern BrMK dwsltriga.
Oa lArvaDiT. raaaoABT.ia.

will M sol at tkPooMrttonse,IAaeaaterffh., Ue foUowIag valuable real estate, to wtt :
Mai, Tke large two story Brick liwelllngoeee. large two-ste-ry briek baek batiaiaaT,

withbaleoey.oontalntBgiilae rcoms.cloihea-c'oset- s,

back ana front stairways 1 sttnatcfl on
the aoatfceast eorner of Orange ana charioitsatrasta. havtaa a rraatsra at it .t a bi..ana eiteaaiDg in depu along Charlotte street
inn 1 niainnaa's.

etoMia, welt of nevoMaiilng water, witkpompMuiiii8rttiH( m. bi properly irusii on
"TaagestreetUleet, inches, ana m aeptB 0f

Both hontes have front anfl baek flowerwindows, oovrrea with ezcsJlent slite tools,ana have the fight to enter the pnblio sewer.They have also been recently paparttt ana
painted, cellar oemented. which renaers themperfseuy ana are In excellent reptlr.

ala to begla at 7:!0 p. m., when eoaOltionswm be atao known by
WILLIAM GRAW.

Jomt. L. HAtnas, Auctioneer. ruiou
6,15,16.

OITY BUILDING LOIS

bxcubkd Br rAiisa
Five, Dollars Per Month.

A few choice lot, left at prices ranging from
MO 1000 per lot. All sliattoa In the most
rapiaiy-growlo- g portion et the olty. StreetearfitoUitles.paveasiaewalks. ctty water tup-pl- y,

sewerage, gas ana elcculo light. The
eheapeet lota now offerea In the city, ana
beuna to Increase In value. These wishing to
avail themselves of this excellent oppoit unityet securing lor themselves a home, shouia
apply at onoe,

Dwalllnt Houses on Bams Plan.
The bfst chance ever offerea lor a person of

email mean, to secure a home. Apply Imme
OUtaly to

ALLAH A. HKBR,
Besl Xstate ana insnranoe Agent,

lsbll-t- a 108 Bast King atreet.

UHUUMKIBU.

EVERlf FAMILY SHOULD USE
CAaSARD'B MILD CUBBO BAM.

Their. Bchnmaker new Proeesa rionrpro-nounoe- a

the best oyer plaoea upon the mar.
we make specialties of riNB TBA",ana

Choice old J.v a ana mocha corrals.The best SOo coffee In the olty. All we ask Is
atrial order. obo.Wiant,

No. Ill West King street.
delivered.

MU3X BE SOLO.

WeflaYeToo Many Canned Goods.

Ana to move some of them mora rapidly,
Offer you

rKLL'S COBN

At a Bptctel Price-To- ur Cans ror see. This
Is not souked corn, but fro, h racked ont of the
neid, and every can guaranteed.

FKLL'S TOUATOB8,

Quart cans-thr- ee can, for sso. This Is lower
than thev ought to be sold, but we are bound
to turn thoot.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANOABTBB, PA.

.ARQAINS FOR TBE NEXT SIX
OATS I

REIST'S
Big Bargains

For the Next Six Days!

JELLY! JELLY! JELLY!
TUINKOVITI

DID YOU KVKU 1IKAU TUB LIKK t
So-Fou- Backets or Jelly for $1.

This Is unquestionably the Greatest Bargainver offered. The Jelly is the finest we ever
saw. Now is your time, onr alin a to Intro-
duce It. Ton will not always g,t It utthlsflgure. Bear in mind that this U a uiX-ua-

BdL. Webave currant, .strawberry, Jtssp-beirj- r.

Peach, Pineapple, Ualnce,, Apple and

OUR81X.DAY PAIitiB
are making ns many enomt's. We don't care.
Wa wish to retain friendly re'atlons with allonr Brother Uroceiymen ; but 11 they " gitdown" on ns ter such a tilutng matter, we
can't hl pit Onr llargiln Bales wlllsUilgo
on, no matter what we make or what we lose.
Wa want to save the purchaser a penny
wherever wa can. Is this acting mean T

BOB BINT Two Three-stor- Dwelling
Bouses, wltb a'l the convenience,, at tlo a
month, one Two-stor- y Dwelling Uonseatse

month. One Large hoom on .second Floor
of our Btore Building, suitable for almost any
purpose, lleatea by Steam.

BOBBALa Bfcvsn DwelllngHonses. located
In desirable parts of the city, with and without convenience,. Our terms win be easy,

J. FRAM REIST,
WBOLBSALB AND BKTAIL QBOCBB,

Martkeast L'aruer
WNt K!ag aa4 Prlaea Streetl,

LANOABTBB PA
BrTnlephnne ana Froe Uellvory.

muvBBtvHwiBMm wuuio.
QALL AN1 ti&B

-T- UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP
aixtyCanaie-Ligh- t 1 Beau them all.

Another Lot or OUBAPdLOBB8forM an
OUHtoTea.

TBI "PRFBOXIONM
MBTAL MOULDIMO A BUBBBB OUBUIU

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats thetaallJThla strip outwears all othera,

Beeps ont the cold, stop rattling of wtcdowa.
BxcInOe tha ansv Beep out snow ana rain.
Anyone can apply it no waste or Oirt made
la applying ft. ja do nvteu anywnerm no
kolaa to bore, ready for use. It will not splitwan orahxtnk enablon strip la the mos
penwe t. At tha Btove, Hester, ana Bang
Itorea --or-:

John P. Schaum fe Sona,
24 SOUTH QUEEN 3T

MkRlTR.Pi.
VOAJ,,

T UMBER AND COAL.
XJ TOBACCO HliOOKB AND CASKS.
WiniEUK UaitU WOODS, wnolesile and
Betall, at It B. MAKT1N A CO.,

CI Water street, Lancaster, Pa,
nHyd

BAUatUAlillliJili'H UUMl-AJd- t,

COAL DEALERS.
Omoae Ha 1 North QneenStreet, ana No.

MS North rnnee streetsuss: Nona rnnoe Btreet, near iwiening

,PI."S. VI

rroiurjrra.
TUTHKK B. KAUKFMAN,

ATTOBNBY-AT-LA-

ecoaa Floor Bshleman Law Uullding, No. U
North Oak Street. raMydAw

BUT moOBB.

r"DSMBUBKM !

Ifoi. 6 and 8 North Qtneo It.

NKWUK913N3IN

FRENOS AND AMIRIOAN

SATIN ES.

DRESS OIIfGHAKS
AND

Wash Dress floods.

John 8. Givler
O A 8 North Quam Strsat,

LANOA1TBB.FA.

mOK PKOPLK'S CASH BIORK.

NOW OPENING.

ELEGANT

NewStyles
IN

FREITOH SATINE3

-- AND

ZEPHYE &IKGHAM8.

VThe Largest Assoitmeut in tha above
Line of Goods ever shown in this city will be
on sale In onr store when our purchases are
all in.

BKMEUBBB-Ouol- ca Styles In these good,
generally sell early.

Geo. F. Eathvon,
HO. 35 BAST KINO 8TRHHT,

LANOA8TKB, PA.
marlt-lvOA-

PEOIATj BABQAINS Is

WATT &SH AND
Invite Tour Attention to a Few Money-lav-l-

Investment,.

All-Wo- FBKNCH DKAP DB
ALU A, Popular Colors, too ayard; ware (60.BJ

Forty-Inc- h HKNRIKTTA STEPHANOS i a
Corded lisnrletta, too a yard, only half Its
value.

ALL-WOO- SIDEBAND SUITING?, no
other trimming required, wide, Koayare.

Fltty MUSKS' AND LADIE9'COATB
trom ti ana ,0 to 12 esoh.

BLACK AND BTBIPXD BAOLAN8 AND
nkwmaukets reducsairomitanaiiotoia
Each.

One Hundred Dra n LsOles' PINSTRIPED
oag, regular made, I2)(c ; woith 9w a pair.

lAdl B' BLACK BIBBBOUOtr, guaranteed
ftet culur, UHc a pair.

Fifty Dozen PANST COK3E1SJ7XC Ugu.
lar dco quality.

Seventy-fiv- e Dosen ONLAUNDBIED
BU1U1S, 87HC thocght ctmp at 60s.

OKNTS' CAMELS' UA1K HALF BOSS,
12Kc, rednooa lrom 20c

OBBAM DAMASK TABLE LINBN,7KC,
niuaipitoetvs.

Fine BLBACIII HERMAN DAUA6K,
10 New Design,, a Jiargalu at 60c a yard..

One Itnndred Prien Largest else ALL-L1NA-

MUM1K TOW ALB only lSXo apiece.

-- AT THE

New York Store.

HBATING.

LINN & BHENEMAN'S

CBLEBBATKU

OLD STYLE
Hand-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THB BEST
IB TUE MARKET.

UAHQAINS IN

STO Y ES
AND

House Furnishing Poed.

Lamps & Chandeliers

e"Proinit Attention to Order, fox Plumb-
ing tad Uaa Fitting.

flim&bIeneman,
No. 163 North QuctB Bt

LANCASTEB.


